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Jli? lAiiUt at 1 1 out 4.

The lipht at home ! how bright it beams
When evening fehales around us full,

And from the lattice far it gleams.
To lore and re.t and coinfor: c ill!

When wearied with the toils ol day,
And sinfe for chr foM or fame.

How sweet to serlt the quiet wav,
Where living hps will p our name

Around the liht al home!

When through the dirk an I stormy nicht
The wayward wanderer homeward hies,

How cheering is that twinkling liplit.
Which through the fivi loom he spies

II is the lij;hl at home : he feels
That !oi-:n-? hears wi.l cnet him there,

And safe'y through his hosum tfa!s
'i'he joy and 1m that hanis.. cam

Around tlie liuhl al home ! ,

The light at home ! u Iim-V- at lat
It greets the seaman tirou the storm,

II feels no more the cti tllmu l.lai
That beats upon his manly t rm ;

Long years upon the sea have Ilf
Since Mary gave her pnniit;? kis,

B;it the sad li win h she then shed
Will now be paid with rapturous bliss

Around the Iiiil at home

The lihl at hr.me ! how still an ! swrt
It peps fntin yonder cut t aire door

The weary laborer to yrftrt
When the roii?h t uts ." lav rre rVr !

Sad is t'.e $.u! that does not Uu vr

''lie t.i;ntr ih.it is hiatus impnrt- -

The cheerful hopes and jnys ih tt il w.
And lighten up the ha iest heart

Around the iiirhl at home !
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I'll I l.Al , April 1;7.
Dear Chronicle : A tiwnl grief ha

pervaded the city owing to the sud-

den deir.ie of Hon. ( lias. i. I'enroie, n i.o

wis lulled tlm morning; a mm univer-

sally known, and now tint he Las 'f,
universally mourni!. Mr. I'ei.i.'.-- e was

nut what uiiht be termed a popular man ;

he was too farlc.--s and energetic to he so
I mean political! hut all who knew

his man y, outspoken course, and li t stir-lin-g

priu.iples, could not hut aJmira tl.c
nun. 1 km'- - him well was fnrinerlv a

fllow member of th-- btiic church, win re
Lc was an upright, working and coii-i-tc-

uieinbir, and where Lis at genre Will he

felt moi-t- , outside f his fami'y ciitle.
How we pass away the great and the
humble .' The brown pilot coat and glazed
eap of the gallant little Kane have paired

fir cvrr from our streets, and th uoble

man who wore them, it seems to us hut

yesterday, lives hut iu memory, aud the

hearts of those who kuctv hiui ; and i.ow

the stately form, and venerable presence
of th deceased Senator, is hid for ever

from the siyl.t of man. We can h.iidly

realize that tLo-- e wo have kunwu so long,
ihould iosoon pass (r un our midst.

But these visitations hear nu permanent
lemons to the majority of men.

Two or three days ago, not sixty feet

from my door, two men fell through the

roof of an belonging to th But-l- er

property, just now being taken dowu,

and iu an hour one was taken from the

ruins, a shapeless corpse ; I stepped across
to ask some of their fellow laborer-- , who

were pursuing their work uuconeeriiedly,
about the acciucut. One " believed that
some one bad fallen through the roof,"
and another one, on the tame lot, " knew
that some fool would get hurt there," but

not cue seemed to care ; so familiar do

men become with violenee and death, they

stein to know when to look for them, and

they are passed over with an indifference

painful to think of. The great scramble

fur wealth, and tho uncontrolah'.e fever for

2uxliiitg things which distinguishes this

country par excellence fairly absorb
all the milk of human kindness we inherit,
and become the household deity wor- -

shiped with more than Mohammedan de-- j

votion and constancy.
We Lave but one other trait that will

compare with this our extravagance ' In

our dress, and in our houses, and still

worse iu our business this is a distin-

guishing feature, and one that ruins thou-- !

eauds daily. An instance will suffice : On

the Butler estate, mentioned above, a
building is uuder contract, with only a

forty feet front, which is already leased to

L. 1. Levy & Co., for a yearly rent of'
Tirelte Thousand Jjollari and the taxes'
and yet a single sale to a private customer
will at times pay the expenses of the es-

tablishment for the day.

If this madness could only be confined

to those who have money to invest in it,
the objection would be less ; but unfortu- -

nately the disease in oontagious, and many
a man is drawn into the fatal vortex, where
ho loses character and credit, and suffers
irretrievable ruin, who, under a better sys-
tem would have reached, with half the
tJjrts it required to blast Lis peace and
his hopes, the very highest point in pros-- :

perity.
Hut I must close my letter, as my

strength is wasted reduced by protracted
illness and I have wandered from what

"Now ib Tug Time for Action:" "Let
j,'. ilrik' a final and Decide

icb as these are the terms in
l"h, through the Slave holding Slates,

lb Kir r is urgrl. They hope and
xpect under Buchanan and Walker to

make Kansas a 8lm Bute, as sure as the
'J3 riici.

IVA'e 1hipn.vt mmt Miffliufmnj Pott
inner icliu nut our Woman more oiiixjr- -

tumttrtftir tuittiLtr Lmphymrnt ?
CVrrwponjMic of tli Liri.lir chronicle. J

Near MiFrnnBiRo, April 11.
The first of April, with all its changes

and its follies has eome and gone again.
, .'lat.y rcmova.s nave tanen place, botl. in iu Why. the fact nishes to the in lustrioni,by a euramoa jillcd their Lri h, is, Frank," passing a employment

town and country, nolwuhstanding cuJiJ tw;4tC(1 tbcm through otherllnj band through his hair, redolent of n.acas- - which is far better than alms
Bichard a" that "three removes ft, ia a broa(Ji uminous curtain elra'igIlt sar, " I have concluded think I shall upon the unemployed. Herein are the

fire." Considerable 'l downward through the air until its fringed more noi4t in future. You gitimate rational results of aotive busi- -

coa.it..u nai.u,, .euiing up man accounts;
1 ... i : . j r ! i... ...-u.- . , "...u. 0Ter our beaJs Tbij phetlomenon WMIn the town.auother Church is expected o unexpected and startling, that for a mo-t- o

be up.which will be comfortable a, ., , ,.,, ,. "... , . .
well as modern in structure. May it tend
a. so to a revival of pure and uudeliled
leligiou in our vicinity, among both the
joung ana tuo OKI .a Messing wtiicti is
surely much uteded among us generally.

II. is outiay will probably prevent for
the present season the renovation of the
old "Franklin" house where (if
we arc to receive as gospel their own

weekly made thro' their owu organ)
so many cf our great men graduated !

. , . - .... ,jiiiuave many j.ip auu inklesj

iiuiolitT us, yet notwithstanding we have
also enterprising young men, who will in
due time make Miflliuburg the Auburn of
Buffalo- - Valley

Shk-- i Aut'Urn: lov.li.al Til!fi;c if thr .lin ."

My brief allusion to the l'o.--t Office, in

my fir.--t letter, appears to have wounded
some one, who flutters in the expiring

c of the "Air"y as "M itHinburg." I
have not the paper by me, but the article

omitting lis useless, pointless, abusive
personalities summed up, reads fubstan- -

No doubt, if Fremont had been elected
President, he would have given the Post
t iflW at .Mitilmburtr to some lady : but as
Buchanan is elected, we must have a hard
working, activ Ilcmocratic voter iu that
ofliec.

Not a word can be Said against the com-

petency of the lady proposed, the widow of
a through g 'iug Democrat. Nor can it
he denied that it would be pleasant to all
concerned, uud especially to women j

children, to deal with a kiud intellig-

ent aud (ympathizing lady. Nor yet can
it be denied that there are too few mcans
of proiituble employment open to females,

'

in our older towns where they
comprise a majority of the population.

I know not who "we" have agreed upon

to have tho Post Office, and so have not a
w rd or wish against him ; but as it is a

small cfliee, unworthy the attention ef a

man of even average business ability, I
should hardly think gentleman would

suateh from a lady what would to her be a
means of honorable subsistence.

No doubt the young.chivalrous Fremont
would confer such an oflie'e on a lady it
is like his noble nature ! thank you for a

just compliment ! And you say a certain
frozen hearted, soul withered Bachelor is

incapable of such a deed, and will have a
partizan only, like himself! This is

another compliment, to Mr. Buchanan
find if r.nr.l nrr.ili v ri'Mftiiift it Afi a.

! r - t j O " -
faithful picture of those gentlemen aud of
,. . --

.lueir iciie-i.- e i'iiiius, e. vu h1 '

V . I ...... .M k. .. .... ..- -I i- - l..UdIO .

, , . 1, .
majority 01 uoeu woo ueai at uui iin..! . . 1 . .1

pie of public accommodation. We have,
'

had a "through going Democrat" for tbe
last four years, and Heaven knows we of
all parties are sick of that qualification.
It's no wonder, if Miflliuburg Post Office

is a sample of 'through going Democracy,'
no wonder I say that the Department fal 1

in dubt millions of dollars every year. It
is time the good of the people was taken
into aeeount,and not simply the petty

-
inte--

rest. o. a party. WUXJ E.N.N..

extreme

bands,

the Smith's

clc,)

"It when rpoehci. Krmncs.

vripiiPA w hail twelve mil-i- '. to Old l.uleaa.
w;ith tired horses, heavy roads, a lazy

I down again, dozed

tried to forget my torments. pass-

ed three hours, the long set in,
with clear 13 below zero,
a sharp wind blowing. osce an ex- -

. .- - 1. . J J V
iraisiea arouscu

opened eyes, 1 lay in his lap, looked
'

upward, saw narrow or scarf of
r i ksilver ure oueiuuiut; uiicvuj dii- -

.
zenith, with its frayed ends slowly.'
swaying and down slopes the

V Pr..i..lU It mnvar. hnil.
ing back sometimes slowly, some-

times a springing motion, as

testing its claslieity. Now took tho

shape of bow, now undulated into Ho-

garth's beauty, brightening and fa-

ding in its sinuous finally form-

ed a shepherd's crook, tho end
suddenly began and off, as

driven by a strong nntil the whole
shot away in long, drifting lines of

fiery then gathered a

dancing fragments, which alternate-

ly advanced and retreated, shot hither and

thither, against across each other,

proverb

put

line

blazed out in yellow and rosy frleauii. or
paled again, playing a thousand fantastic
pranks, if guided by same wild whim.

"We lay silent, with upturned faces

watching wonderful spectacle. Sud -

dcn, lLe scattered lights ran together,

hem 8wun ,pparWl, but , r a

. . f , ,

perv. did not follow the spheric eurve
of the firiLament, but hung plumb from
tbo zcnith apparently, millions of;
0.,U(.t ,i,rougb its Mg gathered
,ogct,r aruong tbe ; emI(roi.

:

;
. nf - . ..r.;. . . ...... i

j v. iiil lunii u u e in ii-- j

ding a pale, uuearthly radiance over the
wastes of snow. A moment afterward it
was again drawn up, parted, waved its
fl imbeaux and shot its lances hither and
thither, advancing retreatineft before.

"if any
Mr.

(.arlt

and

river. lay
and

had
and

All

and belt

hi.n
and

and

fall

and
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,ri

ftar!l

and

is it You
will
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had that
' a

nve Tell me.
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at

Kepuldi- -

,u ,u c,6"' "m" 11 " ,U,:B "Fa ut. ""J w'"1 amennt or laborAnytluug so strange, so eapricious,so won- - performed. Bat .Sjrt.t
derful, beautiful, Convietion to flash upou me. blessing, but rather a curie. Its expecta- - bound and led prisoners by tbe same j Clnra, Fremont's county iu Californiums
hope to Your oIJ Murray. And tion and spoils the manly powers ; that fell'd them. Ikr breath is own, only its whole Kcp. County Ticket

"By this time we came upon the broad nis uiece 5,isi Julia Las n0 suaru i,s lead 18 misjudgement, to j which pcents all ynro long but gave larger m;j rily
River, aud were an hour tra- -

in tu visit uPPose tLat she excess, and finally to exhaustion and ruin. like a new made hay-eoe- k. She maktw was received bj
frozen still watching rried in town last night." is to all men, but tsps- - her hand with labour, and her heart ' date. We have before us Hx Jj:e

the show us, which be- - " iNow nP0U '"' word Frank, you mis- - cially those who by inheri- - with pity; and when winter eveuings of November aud from it
came aud less active." j

ta'le me J'J not know that tance, and consequently without fall (sitting at her nierry wheelej mike the extract :

j
was in last night when I is, sustained toil or secured the maturity she a defiance to the whw of j rtf,.r tbe reaj,.r t0 tre r..

Tavlur's'Travels The Cologne G '
' wncn 1 not know anything about of character that necessary ac- - She doth all things so ' iSmlii ttiru county. Here, at

Tho time will when sweet a it seems ignorance not tbe Republicans did their wholezittc states Bayard Ta lor returned to
Stockholm from his wint t I ' l' " And so you thero night, too ! men of will be wise enough to suffer her to doe ill, being her mind is and achieved a complete triumph.

lieMh luis gt'fg "lung bravely." make a distribution pro-- doc well. She bestowes her year's wages i lee'c'1' a ,on, lLe
about illic miUdle of l ebruary. most J . . i both the Assembly, but
northern point reached and bis

h ,Le fact ,s' Frank, you must perly while .at next fa.re ; and m choosing her ,he illuftrioui m Sw.w
eomranions was Kautokrino. iu Fiumark.
Ci. degrees north latitude. They traveled
iu Lapland costume on sleds drawn b

,'. .j

r.'iv.n.wuh as t.cw was the nrst Amer-- ,

ican in those parts.
. j

The Lover. '

j

My .riendTom has a affection for
j

d.rt, or rather dirt has a affection

for oiu. It is to him what gold was to
Hildas whatever he touches turns to dirt.
N'o r how wbito tlio

tcr how immaculate the vest, the momeut
it comes within the sphere of Tom's influ- -

j

euce ns nui.euess guue, i. .uimacuiaie
no longer. Dogs, sweep, and lamp-light-

ers never pass him without leaving upon
his dress uueou vocal marks ef the r pros- -'

eucc. Unec, and only once I saw him
L..1ciuss 1110 Biieei wuuuu- - eucuuuicriug iue

wlieels ot a carriage, i opened my mouth
to congratulate him, aud before I could
utter oue word it was filled mud.
The careless blockhead lay at my feet full
length in the gutter. At my earnest so-

licitation he once purchased a suit pre-

cisely mud color. It was a capital idea.
He crossed street three times; ho

walked half a mile aud returned, in ap-

pearance, at least, uuscathed. The
1 1 rr

waS Dpreeenea. i.ue, was wel- -

comeu Dy inc aueciionaie caresses 01 a uog
.1... 1..J 1 . An;A..,n .1.. ..,ln.i i.f .uu irau -- ..ji.i.uK .u -- n.iu.M v. -

- horse pond ; true, he received
a shower-bat- from the wheels an om- -

r
ooat was to gild refined gold- -to

'
" Tom will be a neat man yet," I said,

a3J cm of my plan
In about half an hour it was my

nice, a ireuiiciuau vtuu eetcu Biriucs vi
green paint on his back it was my friend
Tom; he been leaning against seme
newly painted window-blinds- ,

His ( asar declares that he " can t
brack when

XlaVllll- - UU aiuuigiuui. uu u.w. u
las- -inc. x siroiicu uici w s muw

eeuded tbe stairs, and heard his voice,
. . .

a very decided tone, sa-y-... j x .1uui it must lie uoue, inn so m.io i

an to it."
was the reply,

within tbe limits of possibility; but to

mako a coat in ten hours I will promise
.

anything in the world ; bnt I really 1

shall bo unable to
.

perform,

If double pnoe would be any
" Certainly, sir, you insist upon it

certainly. 1 will put every man
.

in my
. .

"
Good sir.1

The door opened, and a fellow with

shears and measure passed out. What
could Tom be doing with a tailor ?

" Just man I wanted to see," ex-

claimed Tom. require your advice

npon a very affair which of

these eravats do yon thiuk most besom- -

And he before mo some half a
dozen, of every and fashion.

"Now, what in the name of all that is

wonderful, does this mean, Tom 7 A fancy

Under the Aurora BorealiS ! 8tay, bracked ;" and his washerwoman,
The celebrated American traveler, Bay- - w;tb proper regard for ber own reputa-AR-

last winter in theTayi.gr, spent the
t- bas becn COInpelleil to di!Card bim

Northern part of hurope, whence '
not from any ill will, but, as she declared,wrote letters for the A. l.JriOune. On;

the 2d of Jan. last, at a town in Swedish '" uplifted one should

Tornea, at head of the Bothnian ask me if I wash clothes,
(within a day's journey of the Arctic Cir-- ! what could I tell them ?" But there were

Taylor's party was treated to most few things this world with which Tom
singular and beautiful exhibition of the oould bave mort eagi dispensed than tbo

Boreal is, or " Northern Lights. ;

services of his washerwoman.
which he thus describes :J ....

an
,

as usual,
So

night
a sky,

at
c.amation iroro me.

my as

a

loose,
J,

to fro tho of
to

forth,
with quick, if

it
a

of
motion,

of which
to separate

if wind,
belt

snow. It again into
dozen

as

as

It

tbe

as

with

of

of

to

1 rjv

ball, ? hare chosen an excellent
discuise : vour most intimate friends
never know you. bud
port the ebaraeler; if you taken
of ebimney-sweep- , now but that would

j tecn to natural. Tom,
"1"" does

doubtless remember geod you
gave some since; it had an

effect, I you."

each
I

liule

Now so that of all the slavish toil of merely for
advice I given Tom, this was the sake of the of cupid-firs- t

instauce he ity the of growing rich

so I
again. j elected

Jroung the a than
? tho

its surface, Uealth the
to acrjjire 11,

I she early
town the sing3 giddy tlect;jn

did was its fortune.

that come grace, least,
were wealth duty,

aD
of their

T.ng-- not but ,0 Mch

,

natural
natural

1

is is

the

thing
ue

paint

man

wui

id

i

end

objeet

the

"I

spread

a

he

Gulf,

a

Aurora

can

Ihe

follow it. So I could not attribute the
nictamorphosia of my friend to my do- -

1n(;I1e- - Wni n' woman ever clanged
a sloven to a fop ?

pn- - where are tou poinr? thin eve- -' ' J c
n'ng," I " that must have
" new ,ollt 80 "uJJ'clj ?"

Nowhere in T

,uaeca 0i,u solne 1Ua 01 eauing on my old
friend' Mr Murray. No harm in that, I
i tt

uow "3lu,uS 1 cao la31 evening to
968 Murray 00 anni8 business about the
r estate, you know. I had no more idea
of a woman than a boa constric- -

tor- - bearJ a3 threo dais M -- liar
d,t,' ,ud ,he rest of W' dn'B ,n-

keeping. I became engaged in Couver.a- -

,'0D ond 80I"';',0W or ther I forgot all '

about the real estate."
An(j a0 JQU a g-

-

t0.nigbt
anJ the secet of Jmt nw ,.,

p D0 mcans j waDte j a nuw o.(
, i..,.. .iuj miiuib ic b. juu auuw. j; iibiuk Uu. niu uecome me.' niu- - u utr

favori, that i I mean blue"
., 0h g0 0B dol.t 8tammerfcuc her

faToritc coIor ian.. j( j.,

' Frank-t- ake another glass. . . .ftf ,.. V
it? Been two voyages to tbe Indies the
faCt ,S' 1 "PP06"1 tLcr to'J- -l

liule jq Jove Try a little ef that slur
ry. What arc the symptoms, Frank ? a
queer feeling about tbe Lcart, a

that drives the blood me like
lightning?'1

" ! I believe I have seen Julia
short and chubby, is n't she with red

hair, and a little squint eyed ?"
Frank I never did knock you down,

...iuuubu v.v MV

a great maoj timet; but if you do Dot

gtop noni,D9C t wil,
,, : ,i, ,1, ...rt ,.,,.

i.o laimu. m o v .v ,v.
, , w T 1 -- ,.. ,e,...

-
,L.J Mv,v' J V. 1, J .V J -

. , , ,.. . 1 ;n .ntw.wij 1:1.., .uu .nu.

. , o-- 1 m ;..
Well, Tom, what success ?"

" Would you believe it 1 She did not
me."

" Not reeognixc you ?"
" No. You know what a quiz Murray ;

is. innuh enter, drpnaed .

in such came up, shook hand swith

me, and without giving me a chance to say
a word, introduced me to Miss Julia as Mr.

And would you be- -

lievo, the little witob did not know me 1

I think I shall not forget her quite so ea-

sily. Nor was that all. array said

there Ac previous cvening- -a country j

.ousin, ho said, clean enough, but an in- - j

sloven. And Julia said he
i i 1:1.. - t...t.:. : !.:... -- farcsseu iiko a uaruriuujuii iuiuk w

mar. a uaroartaB. duv duuu ut-
for that, yet Such eves and aha steDSJ ' r
lika a queen. Well, Frank, a clean collar

does make a vast difference in a man's ap--

T , . . .t rr.pearauce. , ,

XlWkV UlUHVUVll w"H "
The last time I saw Tom, he was scold-

ing his oldest for coming iuto the

drawing room with muddy boots on.

Tiie Passs. In tbe year 1275, the wa-

ges of a laboring man just three

per day ; and at tbe same period the price

ef a Bible fairly written out, was 30.. eter- -

ling. Of course, a common laborer ,

those days, could not have procured a copy

tbo Bible with less than the entire ear- -

nings of thirteen years ! Now, a beautiful

oopy of tbe same book, can be purchased

with tho earnings of one day ! Take ano-

ther view of the same subjeet. ordi-

nary clerk cannot make a fair manuscript

opy of the Bible in less than threo months

With a common printing press, work

equivolent to priuting a copy of the whole

Bible can be done in ten minutes 1 and

with a steam press of tbe most

construction, the same work tan bo dona

in threo minutes I

j DYINO JilOH.
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"Tt.aP
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"Really," "anything
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contiuued,

"Going? particular.
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An active business man is a rational
man. and a ereat blessine to the coinmu- -

nity. Ha keeps in exercise tho talents
confided to him, making them
to and a of good to those
by whom he is daily surrounded, lie fur- -

ness pursuits and wealth getting tho em- -

ployment of the gratification of the active
powers, and the reward of industry. But

soluly or principally to die rich, is one of

the most foolish and debasing intentions
bich fiud lodgment iu the heart i.f man- -

'

j

j What can praise, if praise it be, Lave to
do with 'the dull, cold ear of death V Wha"'
can it profit one, when he is lower and

" wo: insensible than the sod, to have it j

sounded abovo him, "How rieh he died 1"

nas muy anu empaaucaiiy
taught the lesson, that much wealth left

. '
I. :

.operauve mere., u.w.,B u ;c
use that is made of it, and a participation
in the greatest enjoyment its possession is
capable of giving, that of seeing it do good

o,Lers- - TheJ wiil "n tLe m'A
""P'ratio- n-

-
fooli.h.especiaily in this coun -

try, where there are neither laws of pri- -

niogeniture or entail, by which a succes- -

sion of family millionaires may be kept

upof JjiDg rich, wlth the certain r.flte- -

filjn lbat ,h, beir3 soontr of Uug die,.. ... t.....a bat eMrselie jM. ;

rua? on this subject : "After bvDCcritcs.c o... i, ... .i. .!..;! !,- - .... .1. ..uttn.n.ti.j.mu1,iu.i.i. -- u-

wL3 exhaust an anxious existence in tbe
vexations and disappointments of business,
and Jive meanly and miserly only to die
magnificent and rich."

ur. Ilke the P0""'8' ,he 'crested motive these men can accuse them
.

selves of is that of serving the devil with-- 1

, ,.. , - . flir , . Mamm,

morality of the one is not a more effectual

bar to enjoyment than the real avariee of.
the other lie who stand every day at
the ledger he drops into the grave.may
negotiate many profitable bargains ; but
he has made a tingle bad cue, indced.that
more than counterbalances all the rest ; for '

' of j fae hw
"happiness, and

his integrity ; since, as a very old author
observes, "mortar sticketh between buying
aud selling." Enterprise and activity in
. . . ,hii.m4 nnil n tinitirin fur honAst mrmpv- -t J
getting
,

are good things in the world,
.

ana
ue who uses his talents and capital in this
way is a benefactor to his race but he
who does all this for the sake of dying rich, '

is a not a wise man in any way.

Eleven Tears a Slave.
We in tbe last Record, that

James Henry, a colored man born in West
iu .,. ij v l: i j ii ...

nesier, nau uecu aiunappeu, om m u
. .

siave, anu re.aineu iu oouuage, iu . ii fu-- ;

ia, until he made his eseap- e-a period of

11 years. Since our publication, Henry
has called at our office, and detailed a sou-- !

siderablo portion his experience. He is

a light complected negro, and bis father !

being a preacher be was taught to read and j

WIllO. He bas a good address, and is flu-- 1

-- t cf tongue. In 1.33, at ten ye-.-
rs of

--6 - -
oharced as a first clsss seaman, with a

.
f ,JBjuet Aftw bo; on- -

,8ore Ior ,0B,e "ra0 uo "B'S'" s "
i i it. i . .k. vv...man on oearu a vvssi uuuuu to- - io. .. ., , - - . ... . ,,..

lUUies. iu. cainaiu u. .mi (nm,u.nuE
sailed, anchored en tho coast of irgmia,

. . and Lim j

ho would shortly be back, pushed off to

the ship, and left him on shore. The Cap- -

tain did not return, and Henry soon found j

that he was claimed and treated as a slave;
l i. i..i .nrl in'
nnnmanv with various other neirroes was i

miLMl fti. ilia 5nu th nd .old. The

traveled, daring night, from station tosta--

tin hin, in th. dav tim confined
, . . ..,,,,.. . .ui mi i ai.,. mil. a d.d. n .1 v.u.o

obtain redrew npon those who have en--

slaved him beat and mauled him and
.

insulted the majesty of Pennsylvania,

m .1 i v, a.watreeman lue.ouu,w0luu.,.uUi
shaken from the centre to tho cirsuuiforenee

as in the lrd Scott !i HtH
...

VIW- -r--i

er Record.

An A.ntiqcc JtvikU A fair und

happy milkmaid is a country wench,
ls so larre Irom making rierseir fceautilui j ri.e at the small v te r Fremont iu C..1-b- y

art, that one of hers is to j iiornia. But it shuuld bn br.rie in mil )

all tace phynike out nf countenance.
She kuowes a faire looke is hut a dumb
orator to commend verue, therefore minds

Some

looke

not. All her execlleneire stand in her that only two years ag,i an atteu pt u
so silently, as if they had stolen upon her made, and partially aee mpli.-hed.t- o d.vi.ie

her knowledge. The cf j the State, and astaMiirh Slavery in ths
her apparell (which is her selfe) is farre southern portion; that 1. Fremcnt lost

than out sides of tissew ; for though ' bis to ihe I'. S. Senate because
she be not arrayed in tho fpoile of the be had openly xerrd his inHumce in

sheo is deckt in iunr.eenry, j half of a k'ree State ; and thai
a far better wearing, fche doth not, with the of the nomination cf Co!. Fre-Iyin- g

long abed, fpuile both her ioo, in June last, there was B"

ui

scarcely began hand

see " friend, Mr. beguiles her ,

Pse,"n of June, Fremont
half 1 I '"d any of County

above it soft

fainter entirely- - Laving
that le i.m

for with turns of

'uisition. yet will

last to

gradual
Members of mv

by him

,

I

fate

had

VIU-- I

fear

if

morning,

hue

in

you

meeting

lJ

itiuj,

through

Kxactly

"

mm.
stylc,he

Frtdcrick

M

rrana.

bov

in

An

a blesiog
himself, source

experience

till

mentioned

of

'9"'

in

complei- -

ion and condition ) nature bath taught Ltr,
too imoderatc sleeve is rust to the tonle :

i she rises therefore with ehauntieleare, hr
dame's eoek; at night makes the lamb
her conrfew. In milking a cow, and
straining the teats through her ftWri.. it'
seems that tj sweet a presse makes
the milk the whiter or sweeter ; for never
came almond glove or aromati.jue oynt- -

meni on tier paun to taint u. li.e o.Ueu
cares of corne fall and kisse her feet when
. . .e .t i 1

-- ou.s uo Ur.e,, , lu worm, ..ke
decencies. he garden and bee-hiv- e are
all iu a physick and chyrurgcry, and she
iivt the longer for't. She dares goe alone,
anJ unfulJ sh8CPe VlV Disht' aD'i

no manner of ill, because she mean none;

yet to say truth, she is nevsr alone, for
she is still accompanied with old sorgo,
honest thoughts, and prayers, but short j

ones ; yet they have their efficacy, in that
tfccy are Qot pinkJ witb y., co j

tLtaUona. Laitlv. her droaiua ai. . chaste.
that she dare tell them : on!v a Fndaie's'

.11 i.. ......... .. .1,... .!,.ui..-- ! u n no. uni.iiuuu .uo.
conceaies tor Ware ot anger, thus lives
she, and all her care i. that she may die
m the lpnng time, to Have stores ot Bowers ,

,tUcke upon ber winding nhect.-- S.,
Th.mas OcrUrv.

A Witness from thfi nthpr Side
We had a friendly call yesterday from

Dr Lelb'of Cbtcago, formerly of tin city,
wbo " on h" re,urn frum WaLinglo,
"lere he had besn ,0 ,ee the Fow that
fce- - TLe Doc,or was s,r00S VmUum j

,uaD' and 'P''d for Lim during
the Ust V- - He published a
German PaPer- - whu:h Lad a wiJc circu!- -

tion and great influence, and was probably
lLe tause of inS tLat ,at8 t0 Mr" 15j

chanan. lie sas that in his paper, and
on the stump, he pledged himself and the '

Democracy, that Mr. Luchana trould
mu,e Kiinsat State, and give the
North her full rights. Such was his own '

belief. But h. finds that he was deceived.

Do says that the appointment of Walker,
his Searetary, and those ultra
border ruffian, in that territory, to oflk-es- ,

has settled the matter, and that Kansas is
doomed to be a Slave State ; for these men
wiH g0 all lengths to accomplish that pur- -

p0S0 an,J the Administration have clothed
. ...... . .1tnem Wlin lull power to carry out tUe OD- -

.. . . .
jeet. 1 ne Moetor was in jvausas wben

the troubles iu that territory commenced,
snd js wen acquainted with the condition
0f tbings there. He knew Mr. Buchanan !

anJ WM srrg in th, belief that Le enter- -

tained (be iUe opinion of hostility to the
eI,CDsion 0f slavery, that he had avowed j

Bom ari ag0. but he finds himself most
grcvious;f misfakcn; and he prophecies

C AU? !

ou mis suojec. u. uow.j aum.u.i. iue
Democratic tiartvYso called., iu the North..t i

Mattered at th, ,
-- -

elections last year. J.nnraster J,m,s.
-

A Wife's Power,
w i g r i 1a wue ior ecoti or evil is!...,',.. , ,i.rrosisituie. notr.0 must oo .lie seat ot

rP. " "
A 8d wlfe ' ? a Inan."djIa aod f0""

s'reD8,h and d. A bad one

nf. weakness, d.s.omfiture, and
despair. No condition is hopeless, wlure
the wif possesses firmnesj, decision and

"onoiuy. There is no outward prosperity I

hi'U can ntermct indolence, cx.rav

Sa,ee and lMJ at honi9- - No sPirit can
endure bad domestio influence. Mau is

equanimity aud composure, home must be

"" v. p., r,u..
.fort; and his soul renews its strength

1 ....... i

. ,lueig invw ruu a"m duiu m

fc'uom ' w th discorte- -t cr !

,

complaint, none . iuiius, auvi uo siu
into despair. I

which was bound to protect him or avenge j
-. -- '"

wrongs? How ? Can on. answer? j
kbw f

lf 6uJs "at no
Had a from South been claimed

11

Fremont at Home.
persons have txnrerted much rjr- -

f

j time

uul

hard

milk

I

a Free

that not one in a thnui-an- of its
voters know him ; that a Iarne portion of
the population emigrate 1 from the F'U'L ;

'

tan Party, and not even a New.-psp- r tt
anv kin I r. adroit rk ,,!,.,.;.:. .i.
State. Fmoi the time cf Lis nomination,
uutil the first of '..vcinhr, no less than'

. K. fuhiican Newspapers were tiller
tst.l,li-l..- .l ... ,t. ., , .

i "tmtnnmj -- e'UJ
cause of B' puLlicaui-in- . Ail tLat Waj
done for Fremont, iu California, as dono

j in the short space of about three months
ami we think the Republicans tlre have
done nobly, doserve rraise for the vust

. .

than that received byanyof the e.,.n.tT
candidates. Ilrr; Fremont live- d- he, t he

knoicu, and hue 4u character and terti- -
cri mrt "Ppr,'r"'ttl. lltrt are mote

,VU'T lhau
a

n an."ir. rart S'h'
mhlij'nt.tt more

iHtiur;lUt f,,.,ton Aam
ean fUHj , ny CUUHly OH e ya.
rijic share. Here, Republicanism found a
rich field prepared for tbe sower we bar
rt,we,J io he d, ad tave been the bar- -
vest ripn."

,T TTirL. , . . , ---
ziccoru lug io j uuge 1 aney s leeislon in

I be lred SCOlt CW BatOralii-- J
" ..;..... j . , . . , .

.frf U ttim otfrc"''
. .

' ".
f h 1 "ted Sta'eS- -

- .
"6u iunationary says:

' Everv person, and every e.ojs and de- -
scription cf persons t the timecfthe ..im
tion of the GtHutlon, rejnrdtd o, ,.

fc rnI States, lcame citizens f thU
netc political body, none other. It
ten. framed for them, and their
and for kuU.lt EWE - As the natur- -

al,Eation laws were not powed until after
,be "t the Constitution, this doc
trine would, if followd out, disfratchise
not on!7 :l tnralid foreigners, but
their natir- - born rosterilv. This is ir.fi- -

nately harder than Know Noihingisra.
Yet it has the sanction of the Democratic
party.

T

Tf AT xrtAixs It -- Krastu, Brook--,

fcJ American candidate for Governor

.eW "tk' ' -- ""- d

PP"". as Po!i"cian- -

his uu r u.ios.ii:oic residua. ion.
In conversation witb a gentleman, since
his defeat, he said that he never expected
to be elected.

Uovernor. said trie pent Ionian, with' r
considerab e surer se. "if vou didn't ei.' '

'.?. " ' 3 JU S

Sl ,he V Tob"

b"-''- , a'd ,D- o-

--

man
hXe ' "h fMsUd tba

1"' f tl TolhtT WI,h. desr"-n- .

Wf overcome, and the robber,

'""'" "u" l''-- .
inuir surprise and moruacanon, iwo een's

" was all that WasLfoundon person. The robbers were
incei.icd at their ill luck, aud one of them

. .,
!aid t0 tllflr Tlct"n' 'lf 'ha, V'
sess, what in thocderdid you fight so for ?'

'Because,' said the ram, ' tilii't toant
to hi ioii know hiiic poor I ic.rj ." "

This ii an excellent explanation of thej,, Cght the FlUmor9 meQ maJe.

COVRT AXU Co.NbIIILTIOX.

Taney requested tuo American people to
believe that the framers of the Constitu-

tion did not know their own minds. For
the same statesmen who drew np the Con- -

stitution, (which he says forbids Cjngrcss
to prohibit Mavery in the Territories,)
adopted the Ordinance of '$7, which pro- -

bibited it in all Territories we tnen

stitution, was to reaffirm the Ordinances,

and to again prohibit slavery I Which arc

the best interpreter j of the Consi.tution,
the opinions of Chief Ju-tie- e Taney, r the

acts of Jt.ff.ron, M.Ii-on- , Ha.nilton,
Monroe, Adams an 1 Washington ? They
created the Consiitutioc, and the Consli- -

tution erca.cd Chief Justice Tauey-.- ho
, .

- -
of tho patUi ! -- t.'ijwy A'rc. Jhuth-m- .

b r ' 8tron8 but his heart M He Lad . Ihe Oru.nauoe wis pisseiiu ju.y,
h eiom but it received no atten-- !

...n . was fjund wiUiog tQ befrUnd delights in enterprise and action ; but to j 17S7 the Constitution was Iramed in Sep-o- f

,U3,ain tim n8 nocdi tranquil mind and j tember, the same -- r. Iue same Statta,
him gnd WM doomed to bondage for' i a whole heart. lie needs his moral in the and same uwn, ratified both. And one cf

find ,h,d mB,u h C8nld

nf aui.M
"

1 TTnw ran this IlenrT confiiets 01 tho world. Io rcsover his tbe hrst sets oi congress, unaer tne

6U" "-6- --

hi. an, aud fL aud
slave tho 'f'

case

r,er.

rreier.t

and

TOle

"uu,e,w

and

Julgrt

the


